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fmirriffy within tJic year, or;fw ni the e.vpiralioii tliat le is ftill at hU old stand on -g.
the vear.
all kinds of Cake, Candies. Ac. Ac,, i
prices hrifo/orr luJciui
TJie Weekly Honild o
.................
am sheet, ftco Mfarr in advilueo, fw >j?v tcrmineil lo sell idl artii............................,
ti prices. He xx-arrants all articles sold hy him
A SUPERIOR article of polUhed trexvell tm
w-iilmi theyearjorf/irrealthc eml of year.
purr and made of the best matcriiil.
J\. pered hoc* large and small; Ames'curt sire
Whatmore dcliglill.il recreation con van find. spades; wood and iron rakes. Just received aullbr
^.w-dle. February I, 1847___ no
than by calling at the lee OreWB_________ _
xvhich the subscriber bos fitted up, in a style of unsurjnsseil neatness, for the accommodation of L
AT IRltriRriLLE,
dies and Gentlemen who may fax-or liim with

„

-„ -^'^SPRIGG CHAMUERS.

fMHttUNrTFIE* MAMNE INSmiREra!

HaU! Ball! Bate!

piONTIXUER to lake Jlarinc risks of everv- dcsA_/ cnplion, on the most fax nrahle terms, ^
JOSHUA I). BOWLES, Prr.r
o. .S. CBSUBKa*. Sr.,-1

JAMES WORMALD,

riety nnil entirely pure,
ih hii other stock. Also,

Fidtoa II. Mayeilk, Xj.
htuid a complete assortment of fVt

jV«yir.Wf, Ay.

of the great
est luxuries ol mndi-ra (in.es, wliieli hu xvMI also
sell at xx-ho[esaleanil retail lorCineiniiali
.all prii’cs.
BROSl-:i

liiuiiiiblc nnd brood^rim^ark Beaver;

“

“

■

~

“

“

“

Nurrie;

........................................ Brash;

■ : :

:SSL^

: : :

th!,.

iecoad bnportRUon for the Spiinif of

Dr. Oeo.
—. \.. EcKinaB.

NaiU aad TaekS.

E. Os Sogar.r.-16(l hhds. prime sagm
and Robert Morri*
1-OYNTZ A PEARCE.

I briC
tcask .Madder;

For sale by

jtid Rifles.
^ ''
aiiioz. Sickles, T. Shaw's brand, warranlcd.
-Iidoz. lea Ketlles, 4 and 6quart.
5'i iloz-lloeH. various kinds,
13 doz. Pad Skin* a goo.1 article.
Hog, ColC Morocco, Kip am! Welting Skim.
Paten', Enamelled and Top Lealhcrf
1 nmimng ami Rubber Cloths, figured and plain.

ILOVER

seed,

fer sale

WB)-8ville. Feb., IP 47.

MHw xaini.
«5<1 to perform.

mnrlT

j; S. GILPIN.

Vew Spring and Sniper Goods.

A W Stock of British, frendi and American
Ufj- Goods, embracing ail tho new and most
Tp an inqieetion of their Stock they would re- ilesirabiD styles adapted to the season.'-’
and Palm Leaf Hats; new stylo of]
and Fancy Bonnets.
Maysvillc, May h, i847.

2vI'&S' “**

raBBHASBITAU
treldand Silver lTLmhi!^<,;^i'i^'sp^ iC
atwij.oii to my stock makes it general and eomplel*

SMlblShoe Nails;
flinw papers Tack*
COBURN, REEDEE & HUSTON.

•J ui. liana, n tine luworlmeiit of silver spoons
anil nmy other artidea-which iconextive it to

Plane* Platte Irons, Chissel* Saii-s, Hatchet* An

CUri-ERAORAY

W kfjB ConekBnrs^rs Cineinmii.
by

"TCST rcccixcd from Xexx- Orleans,

SOBURM, AceocRft

Market Stn-ei

StiUwelL

July 14,1847.

JUrovsd

CUTTER A CRAY.

Groceriei.

AI..SO—MHiite Lea.1,
Mailder, Spaiiisii Whiting; Copjieni
Kcr; &lts; Brimstone; SalcraJus; Bed Chonl^
Plough Lines; Boanel Bnanls; Cotton Vams, Candlcwick: Ibtling. Ac.; togcrticr with a full nnd
complete assortment of over)- thing usually kept
for sale by Urocery houses.
fr '*'*'*' ^AWS assorted from 0 to 8 feel eisl
Felx IP, 1847.
UU manufactured by Wm. Rowland,Paul Hieto
dill uurlalmrs

”

Frefli ■ack«r«l.>»30 bris. No. 2,

Wool Wuted.

J}. ft

1 gfoM bottles Maccoboy Snuff.
from A ew \ ork and for sale by

rriHEui_____ „....... ............................................. ...
X I.s!wis county. It lies immediately upon tlie
u
u
„
„
rouil leoduig from Maysx-illc and Woshuigton to
Every variety of mUr Jieartr, Otter and AvA
Clarksburghand Ese.ilapia.nc.tr the line l«-txvecn
Mason
luidLexvis counties, and adjoining Gun. Mordackorcl, 33 No. ;i large do Received this day
ihaH's
farm.
Il
contains
160
acres
about
80
of
He
keeps
constantly
on
hand,
in
sdditioi) to his
a-r Robert Morris.
which is cleared and in excellent repair. * '
oicn mamifarture, Hals from the tat
i
Earftro Mamf
ap7
roVA*T3! A PEARCE.
a better .
mty of selecting than they can find in any o
All
ivhlch will be lou
.......................... le ncxxly cleared'^ The txouse in the ci?
veiling is v.-rj- c»mA.rtoMe. It has upon it a rcsonablc terms.
junesa
„ 0.1 larn, together with all the other iieccssar
4 RE noxv receiving and opening
outhoiM good. Upon the farm-is a great variety
portation of Jfan/mrr. being
i
igthe
largest they o f choice frail trees, that ere just beginning to hear.
X e everi
‘
..jg every article coiiaected Any penoii c.in see the farm by calling upon Ihc
s manufacture, a very mpeiior artiele,
til their
ir line ol' busincs* requisite to render their gentlcniao who is now living on it. and for fi
toorlment lull arid coniplcle.
Having miule their particulars apply to'Dr. Duke in Wiuliingt..t.
May 10.
•iirchases on such favorable terms, they feel safe in
JH'i'--7
R WILSf
suring their cusomcre, ami the publrc generalh-,
iioltboy can auid will sell goods nslow as they can
FERS his Professioiial
Proft
Fecvice to (he dlie purchased iiithclVcst.
rfacir stock consifU in
____________ Wosliingion sad neighboiheod. Of.
art of the tollox«-uig articles;
fice. over W. R. Boaty t Law Office,
dilion to my stock, nuking it genet
Cutlloiy—fable, Pocket, oni Desk Knives; K
junelcm
•>rs; Razure; Scissors; Sliears; Shoe and Butd
.'nixes; .'!hMp8hcnrs,Ac.
I'lfdoz. Scythes, of Waldron. Griffith, Do.lley,

ceix-ed por Albatrosa
I pea of W. r. Ktters, good for Nervous Ip
TItaUo^ Pol/niatiKH of the JW/. (fr.
1 gross Carminative Salve for Felomih Bil. ..
Circnasiaii Balm for Bums ami ScaUls.
l“'>' 'l"'bigliesl price at tlic.Lexx-isburg Turt receive! a fine^^idc"l!r■Bay Rum.
Hibianl-sPiUs. Coll and gel pamph- \V
FT Fa.'lory, at all tini'-s, for WOOL, anil are ff
..-r.M«Ucmesaml.heir,
■ ■ ' ise, For sale by
I gro. Preston Salts, fancy notllcs.
ptc|».r.-.| uilh a s..|.-rior stock of Jeans. Linsey. ■
JOHSTON.toSON.
-I - Cologne, of supi-rior flavor
«:iolh .,11,1 »„tiim-l. logeUicr with a general stock of
IVy U-HsU aisl Groceries, whit* u-e will berterfor
It on the looKi favonible term*. Fulling, coloring
W^OULU respeetfidly infomrtheirold Wc
JOHNSTON A SON.
TT MdA«rom,ondallwho«aitovoM»xx.... amlrlmbdiauung, doncxiithne;....................................
july7bau.
• -• —
I

ijhf
- M^cira^;
3 qr
do
do;
3qr
- Sxvcct .Malaga d(s
l-ibaikels
-• Cluimpaign do;
3 barrels
- ground Ginger,
■I casks Nutmegs;
3C7 lbs S. F. indigo:

'liriiig 8lyle. IbrsaloaC tlie Hal ami Cap store of

rER .^KEAX.

lER, liiiporlcr,
.
... ..'Uiig Pieros imd Sporting Apara.
Rex-olving 1‘isiol s of the most agipruv^ lattenm. coiuiiioii Uem.un I‘is|o|sof viirionsq^nditiesi
ttems: Hunting
Dog Whips
...........
artoCapa,
of cxery quality; Gun Lock* of
llalilwin’s impravcilela.nie '.in
Nipple Wrenches; M’a.1
..........................
Poiiciws; I’lm.b-r Flasks aiul llonis: bouliie
Uiirl Single Barrelwl Shot Gulu of almost ever)price; Rirb-s of the most approved patieni; Gin.
Smith's Materials; Pon-dcr Shot, Ac,, togeilier xvith
lery article usually kept in Sporting Stores.—
j*Gunsi.f every ilcscriptinn made to onler, and
f|airiiig iImim- oh :1ii- iiio.-t reasonablu terms and
arrniilL-d. Killo aii.l -Sporting I’owrtw of siipcrii.r qiiulily. Sle.p on Front near Market sinrel.
Muysiille. jii'.'S, 1M7.
tf

TJVGHTiJSAreaski pure Brandie*-lliito^-’
XjAFeignctte,Ac:
^
4 l.r Pi^ pure Port Wine;

in - No. 3
-Smith,
3.'. halfhbls No. I to I “
- Ko.-->l(J bags Ilf Pepper,
111 - Allspice,
Util kegs Huston and .lunialta Nails,
nui) rcii.ns Ilf M'rap|iiiig I'upor,
70
Ten
3fl
AVriliag
•J.')
••
Letlei
o
•■id Imixcs .Missouri & Virgiiua Tobacro,
HH) kegs .\in.tiu'sRilU-Powder,
•.'3 - McCoys ••
IgO mats Ca^hia.
33 half chests G. P. Tea. some i-crj- One.
WI boxrsKlIbs. c.idi “
3 cvmons Spi.nish float Iialigo.
3 tierces of fresh Rica,
lios. II..-.I
30 casks Sxvoi-l .Maliga M^iM.
I'l " American Brunily,

plication of ti!e'[5riac3
vti opoih orniny herci.fturnmkeknown.
In shon, wc- will aid. to the uliuosi of oiir
power, by a
-iiigiiig into
action the »r
I wliiclithe

A Valuable Para fer Sale.

Patent Hedlclnes,

One and two seated Buggies;
.-Msc. ot scconil hand articles, 1 carriage, 9 Wg'es. and 3 l.a-ouchcs. which he will sell el a ve^
iw price,
He soliciu the attention of bt^-eri.
aF-'^

be nuiile, we intend to publish, forThobeiicht ol
of ilmir noble-

’s’mSraiib. ■

k^VEIXIXd HOUSIOS,—•n.rcetwostorvl.ri.

ponmk’PB^i^

Tim Ili:n,xi.n will ronlain the lale.sl Poliiica]
u Commcrci.al N.-wk. foietgn nn.l domestic.
Hi keep Its renders well lulvL-md of iI.c sh.l.-oi

Drs. Fmid’a, Bristol's. DunlsaTs.
Tbo Boat
.
____ ____
IMlOck’s.SyT
,atid
DROOFisevi-rythiiiteand ,|,p tosti proofihal I)r.
,
llL’XrKRAnil.S'TKR.
Ollier pnspnrali
,, ... , .. , synips, Pills, Drops,
X
Chnrlrt I'ttn Xnndrt .,7iiri-F.illm,t, [fnillh Ritlo.
Ji'ly''
Mo. -Jit Front stnSalves, &1-. Fors.-ile bv
ralirf Pillt arc the m..sl superiorpilbnow Is-foicihe
J.
M'.
JOHXRTOX.
Si SON.
pnhlic. is that Ihc progirii-tor is continually receiving
Sign Good Siimtiiitaii. Xu. II Market si.
rpllE Buhtcriber has a tew first rate Smut .Mills ccriilicntcs by scores, and that he iisellingthrengli
I whichhowillscllforSiacaclx. For sale at all ]iarts of this country iui.1 South America, oxer
Jto.B. Jacobs', Kouiwlrj-, comer of F.-rond anl'
FiveTluKi.<«aBd Bcucnnilvs

E_

OAHsudEs, BDadns, se.

- .

niiirket, li.r lha prodiiois of ilie XX '""'hi'ing terms.
Somi
-I'lO b;«B prime Rio CoflJ-p.
miuiuftioiiirerBofthe North
ami I B productions of the utfriculiiirx.
30 bhds. X, O, Sugar.
4.3 bids Loaf S.igar No*. I and 7.
*T^'^itlu‘,en[l5)hetitucky

••'treet. next ilnor to liichnid
llicy iiilenrl.to fcn-p on hand n ronstmil snpiiiy of all articles in Ihvir Iin.-; and liold
theinM-lx.-s in n-n.liiir«M. toe.voci.te all fcimis nfJtJB
M’ORK.al Ihcshortcatnotice, cill.er Tiu. Co,,^bt
•fhey also keep on l.aixls. n full supidv
ol fVwl- c'r.iT.ol tl.e m.ist approx-nl pallems; among
which, an- the li.tli.xving; M'uger's l iirivaleil Air
Tight, xvliieh is now consi.lere.1 one of the best
Co.,k ."tox.-,s in ns.N-.d PKRfKCT fVKJ. S.fVh-U"
XI..., M..rris.a.-s Air Tight Fi.niace-casting—a sn]M-nor artielc; pn-miums of vnri.ms sires
iiid patt.-ms. Straub's patent llamc eiicirrled oven,
viih a varii-ty of fiincy IVI.u- and Hot Air Stoves,
I'sulicular .-mention is invited to Fostkb's bi.
villi a general usHirlmcnt ol' tlnitos. Hollow xx-arc
• 'kins. *i.-- iJl of whicli (the public may rely.)
lOVKu \V.xsiii.\L-Tox Pans., Smdi improvewill s.-II at Cincimiali prices, (hity call and meiiis Imve been maile to this Press os to ren
«c the prie.-s anil yon will f.iKl the a'lKwe slnle- der it superior lo nnv oilier now in use.
.. 1«; i-nrrert. M'c roliim our thanks for p;i«f
C'iiicinuali. FeU 'la, 1847.
ay
■
-c solicit
rU.ST rcccixcil. ;i0 nz Qniiijnr,
e ah
t •'> oz .Alorpliinc ill I and -J ilr. vials,
[Engle copy]
•g-". - Oil Kivosot.
Jt f a
1-*. “ lorlim-,
■f M'lr.Lsell
M'l r.L sell my farm, lying on the North fork of
13 - llvd. Potash,
X Licking, awlj icrnt to Is-xx-iBUirg.
m - IVrine.
It cnnlaias
. 2
Acres, well wateredand as we
10 '■ Veiiilta Beans,
17S la
prove.! as nnv
any Itirni in Mastm Comity, having.........
lO “ NiL Filx-er,
nli.rUiblc .Ixvi-lling house, a h.-iiip house and
10 llwlUiK .Mass.
every ii«-«Miury out bnil.iiiig. including an ice hoiexe.
Fur sole low hy
Alsint 13.'i acres of the irat-t is ninlcr ctiltivntioa
J. IV. JOHXymX St SOX,
ninl iiicloseil with a vei
ve.y
su|tcrior li.-ncc.
V su|xcrior
Sign Oorxd Siimaritun. .\o. 11 .Market st.
is well aclapt.-.! to the
Feb. 19. Ibl7.
The gmwlii
gmw-lli of Hemp gorul abounds
in ncxcr-failing slock water.
aler. It willbu
llbusoldo
sold on Ills
pic
oral terms, and II will take pleasure
in
shoxving it
inshoxvin;
...............
any person
who moxmay bedlsnr
bedisp<.ie.] to pun-liixse.
XL'ST Rcri-ii-eil, Ur. Vaughn's Ureal American
iR fxv
L. R, URIKFI
ft Rcmoly, I'rgrtoWr X.irAn„/ry.;.> Min„rr
03^1’niis (' lizpn insort
the .-lire of DrojKV.Urnvcl &c- ConneFs F
pnee and r-harge- this oHirr.
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Rvnip of M’il.l

...: *.

AVI MW prepaml to wail on my fricn.ls ainl iIk-

piisisf

J. BIERBOWEft,

m

2 *■ Slip, r.irb, soila,
I
" gum c.iiiiplmr.
■i ensos r.-lim-d bom.\,
I
•• caleiiidl mngnesiii,

“lUch Ohint Tates,”

•V^IIllE >-,rs,A Chi.,.,. />,osrr a..J Tn sets.
VI Fruit lfa8fcl■I^ etc, i-ie. ihi.v .ii»-tdug, g
fur saJe at li-ss U.ai. Vi„ri„uaH ]ui.-.-s by
j“3l
JAMES i>I|.;r<-|.;.

«MktafatOFM-.We have
icmsamJ Bizesandontenne '
nrtielo--- *•

PiapKtu tf Uu Barnilla HSrald,

-n‘ Kott r.'mvit.,i.u.u lli. Ki.u-n. rilj.,

prime X. 0. Sugar, just iw.-ivcil ai.il will be suid ;il lowc»l n.ark.-t nrii-c
juned.*
A. M.JAXr.ARV.

'sWe*, wash

-fintPalont Medicine I
luglit enough of lo express an opinion "•
xi-riting.
J. H. ELLLISON, ,M. 1).
•January 7, 1817.
Franklin co, Ky.
1 no paint
...
.
yrcl/url, Kp. Ju„. 1th, imr
Jlie above certificate ts from one of our I’hysiy Ih) disp
eians living a few miles fmni li.-rc. He i» .foing a
very gcaal practice, and ,» consi.iered a good physi.
eiaii. and stamlafair; he Is ns he savsa regular <mul- -J to this innrkol. He will .dsn keen a*”''
uatc.
UR. M-M, R. CRUTCHER,
Dmggi.1 nmU/n-htroiy.
inrSincc the introduction of my arti<-le to the
imhiir, there have ii numl«r of unprincipled indi
vidoalsg,.t up oMri-ams, which llw-y iwsert conlniii
7,0im lights of WINDOW .SASH, assonw
M ii.n t iiKBnr.snmc arc called “Bsisaws,"-‘Bitand even Svare os M’un Coznitr. but
ju4-3m.
the original and the only genuine pn-pnralioncvdr inlnslural to iIm
«: public, which can be
prove.1 by ll,e public Ru-conI
...
mis ol...................................
the Commonw ealth
ofltonnsylx-aniu. 'I'lie oiilysafcgaani iigaiiisl imiw
and wrkkl v
sition, IS to ccc that my sign.iturc is on each iKitlie.
DR. II. .‘'M'AYNI-;
,.7'.'.” malawi.'aed proposes to publish a Tri
Carurrof ErigUh mul /borsTs, />/<i/«dr/nfod.
ll trtiff ami II eefc/y pap(>r in the i-ilv of Miiv.a.
For sale w'lioUaal.' nr relail. by W.M, R. M'OOD, ^X -M. street, Fot.tli side, between the Ctairth*,
villu, loheenlli-d -‘Tiir Mavsviu.k HKR.xi.fi," nnd SEATOX NSIIARI'E, .Mnvsxille. Ky.
\, / keeps on bund or makes lo older, at short no!
wliirli will bit riovoicd. in iin pnliticnl
de
m departn.ayldnyis
ticc-evco-description of rorriagg work, got ua
loll.etiiivm-flcytxf iliegroat prim-ipl
ladsome
le style, and at prices,
prices, Imver tlisn lheiat„
liailsomc
alus.se.1 l.y ll.e Wl.ig parlv.
nrticic can Isj imported for fi
from Kaslera tnanufsc.
Kelynw laamly for siippori.
u Cmmner-..........upon
oiiuCmmiic
torie* He has now on hand
hand and for sale,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
eaJ mnl 1 rti.ling people, tliu Erliior will seek to
Marke! Street, MayevUk.
bnn-r pmtaiiienlly ml.) vi.-xv. ll.e ndvni.i.-igps
Tlirre licaled Bamxirhcsi
w hii-li IMaysville afTtirds to the ,
TTAVE just nreixed ami offer tor sole on accom
Rockawny Barouebes;

nc8b BackenL

00

J, of more fully abowihg the opioious of I’byai
ciuos in relation to the Medical value of Dr. railed etoc^of O^i
bold Funiituraof ever
tfcvyor'f rampcuni9r«p<>f WtU Chnry.
Da. 8wivaa.~lkar Sir; Having used your Com
pound Syrup of Wild CSicrty, in my practice, I wag
ccqucsld by your Agent, Ur. Crutcher, to express
my opinion in writing, of its properties as a rem
edial agent. I most eliuurfuUy cuiiply, ul fi-ej by
doing, I will diechargn a ilcl.l I owe t.i the cornunity at large, and niyaicians in portinilar. As
much as I dvlrsi (|uuck icnicdies anil patent
Ininn, 1 Was induru] Imm the failure of the .
potent cxpeclunuits, lecuomiciidod in our materia
medicas in some cases of diseased lungs, to try your
pr^nitiun of I’rumis Virginia or IIT/d C'hmy.-~
it issudicicnl to say that I was so much pleased
with the result of that, and subipq.wiil trials, that I
now piecribe it in prefeteDee to off Mhrr rtmtdia
wlieie un cxpri-toranC is imiirulnl.
In tlw much
droadul i’l-eumonia ur Ubeose of
" ilwljings,
• -unsrs, in that for sale I
ubovu. Call
nmg fotni in wbieli it oppeare in Kentucky,
Kent!
juneS
invaluable
of that diseaK. To nil who
M-'n i.jv f iiave MIC.
enough, hut as this msy be s n I.V persons out of
Iw vicinity o
of Franklbrt, ‘ •ill briefly s.hl ili.t
have been en

K«74iSr"'

He oaks an cariy call from his old castomen
lid purchasers guneraiJy, and pledges himself
ot lo^be undersold by any house in the West.

IGARHOIIKK M(
i. M. JANUARY.

6000«wa
__
JXO. B, MILVAIX.
Ifi^ OroHi SmwfoO^tiseejs
COBURN, REEDER it F
\N£ HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Jut
/ received, and for sale by
J. W.JOHNSONASON,
No. 11 MarketStiset.

Pirtker 8n^ of Heap Sosis

300

funded to those who purchato, ifrthe
ths Hempde
Hr^ d»»
a the Kt-

I. JANUARV.

-

